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The Road to is
and Clear If You Use

real Roid to Health is an intestinal highway 30 feet
THE When Constipation clogs thisroad, it's the same

as a landslide blocks a mountain pass. fThcfe is a
difference, howevrr Constipation only blocks the na,
hut breeds poisons which menace health.
The obstruction in the mountain pass can be bloun out with
dynamite, and the obstruction in the intestines CAN be blown
out with powerful drugs but any drug powerful enough to

this'is bound to harm the bod) .

There is only one way to relieve Constipation without in the
least measure endangering the delicate mechanism of the
human system.

"" 'that is the NUJOL way.
N UJOL is absolutely harmless. It is NOT a drug. Not a particle-o- f

it is assimilated by the body. All it does is to soften the max
impacted in the colon and lubricate thPway to normalexpulsion.

NUJOL does this without causing any pair? or discomfort. It
does not in any way interfere with the digestie processes. It
has no more effect on the delicate membranes and tissues than
to smooth and soothe them.
It is a healing force which gently but effectively removes the
i itestinal obstruction, and s this great service to health
w ithotit in any way lessening Nature's provisions for protection.
It V province is to help Nature help herself.

Nr.i'.y evcijone is subject to Constipation at some time Or
other.' Nearly everyonehas proved the worthlessnessof ordinary
''remedies" as to lasting results. Now try Nujol and learn
that there is a lasting, relief for this curse.

For valuable health booklet "Thirty Feet of Danger" w, write
Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey) 50 B'way, N. Y.

lint'ttttlff Nulofli told only intealtd boit'titxirft Ul lUllg. tnr ,he Nulollnde Mark. A'l druf
(Ittf. Intltt en Nujol. on miy tufir from lubstit-Jtcf- .
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Health Smooth
Nujol

Nujol
Constipation

Prevention

FOR ILL EXPLAINED

Judge Says Stomachache.
Doesn't Warrant Legal

Purchase of Liquor ator Says
.

COURT DISCHARGES JURYjONLY
'

ASKS HONEST COUNT,

The jury which heard the case of

.Tames Tasuan, charged with selling
liquor while acting as bartender for
Owen JIcGruth. Thirty-firs- t nnd Spring
Garden streets, failed to reach a verdict

stills" afternoon after being out for two
and a half hoins.

Judge Dickinson In the I'uited States
'District Court dlschiuged the jury from
further consideration of the case. In
view of the conflicting testimony in the
'.ease he said a disagreement was the
Inost bensihle conclusion to reach. The
foreman of the jury said that four bal-

lots had been taken without lesult.
Itwusdiiring this trial that Jlctirath.

who appeared as a witness for Tasnan,
testified that John A. Voley, a Depart-
ment of Justice agent, had offered to
"fix" the ca.se for $2."0.

The jliv.v retired about noun. '
Judge Dickinson explained .the'vvar-tim- e

prohibition net was passed to con-
serve man power during a great na-
tional emergency. Any person selling
alcoholic liquor, he said, delied the law
of the people.

Even though a man is siek, he said,
It is unlawful to sell him liquor if he
wants it usn beverage. In cum-- , of an
automobile accident or other disaster,

- the judge explained, it would be lawful
to sell br giv nway liquor, Jlut to
twist this Into selling to auy person who
resorts to the subteifnge of complaining
of illness would be ridiculous, added
Judge Dickinson.

Referring lo SlcOrath's. charge, the
judge said the question for the jugy to

, decide was whether Tasuan had sold
- Ifquor on September 10, nnd not whether

Koley had visited1 MiGratli on Septem-
ber 20. If SIcGrath's story of Foley's

' offer to "fix" the case was true, he
said, it had no bearing ou the ques-
tion nt issue, and if it was untrue it
was a "frame-up- " to discredit the tes-
timony of witnesses who appeared for
the prosecution.

Only five of the twenty-seve- n liquor
cases have been disposed of. The pres- -

K,ent week was set aside by Judge Dick
inson for the hearing of these cases in

I' the expectation Hint all of them could
kA .llonABnil if fr,.;fn,l Qlnlnd m.l.lnlUC uiaiiuain ui. i.iu.tu uiuieo Liig.iii.b
Attorney Kane will probably ask that
the cases .remaining when court ad-

journs tomorrow be set for trial in
November.

CAMDEN trolley victim wins
Ij-- A jury in the Camden Circuit Court

. t.".!.. .1- 11.. 1C.1. TIM(Jll.i uiiruiuuii nivnrui'u uuu lan-
iard, 507 Walnut street, Camden, 51500
damages and her husband,. William Dil-lar-

500 damages for Injuries received
by' Mrs. Dillard when Mie stepped from
n Public Service Railway car at Fourth
and Federal streets last August. Judge
liloyd called the jury's attention to the
fact that the public mjnd was excited
by the zone bystcm wrangle, and the dis-plt- e

had no bearing upon the case on
trial"
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A Shoe with
Individuality

A sturdy shoe,CI appearance,
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VARE HINTS FRAUD

IN PENROSE WARDS

Every Registered Man Voted in,

Some Divisions, Sena- - j

Senator Vare. in the coui-- e of an
interview todav . charged that "plenty
nf finod nail been committed in inf
Kighth. 'Inth and Twenty-fift- h wauls
in the rcent ntliuury election.

The Eighth is Senator Penrose's home
.

Plerk of the f'ouit of (Junrter
Sessions Thomas AV. Cunningham,
chairman of the Republican Alliance,
is leudei of the Tenth, and Magistrate
Wilinin K. Cnninbell. of the alliance, is

leader of the Tvvent.v fifth-

Senator A'aie further charged that
every registered voter had been recorded
ns voting in one division of the Kighth
ward. lie said that was an impossible
condition. Similar records, he added,
were made in othei division through-

out the city.
"We do not want the lid held down

on crooked boxes in the Eighth. Tenth
and TwerTty-tift- h wards," was the
crux of the senator's statements.

When asked for some comment on

the'couut and the. possibilities for the
future. Senator Vare replied:

"There has been no attempt on the
part of'the attorneys for Judge I'atter - '

son or for the other candidates on the
regular Republican ticket, to hold up
the count. That is not the object at
all nf their attorney. .

"The object simply is to get a fair
count finished in ample time lor (lie

piinting of the ballots. We aie only
following the precedent established by
the other side two years ago.

We want the same oppoitunity to
open crooked ballot-boxe- s as was en-- ,

joyed b.v the other side when more'
than 100 ballot-boxe- s were opened and'
the people had a full opportunity to see
what the boxes contained.

".No count can ue consiueieci a lair
and honest count where in a number of.
divisions every registered voter i

;.. re
corded as voting. In one division of the
Eighth ward, for example, ballots were
cast for every registered voter. Clearly
ii.nt W imnossible.

"We want these crooked boxes opened

.Wltll HIV lli:iiiiiniu ui llli: JUUes, SO

that, when the count is completed, the
people will consider it a fair count.

"Cntil 1 see otherwise I have abso-
lute confidence." in Judges Amlenried and
Terguson nnd that they will open the
boxes wherever there is a real suspicion
of fraud. There is plenty of it in
the Bighth, Tenth and Tncut, fifth
wards."

Did you notice
the Gear Display

at 520 Arch Street?
Boston Standardized Gears

10,000 in Stock
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conservative, yet of stylish
cordovan, Russia calf or gun

as you prefer.
Ay type that most men like and, owing to our
early purchasing, well' below thecost that
today's market would dictate.

CONSTITUTION F ES
f

A A LED AT 1
Provost Smith, Addressing Stu-

dents as University Term

Opens, Praises Document

Ir.HFPRR RRFFT RnVFRNOR
,

Tribute to the "immortal document."
the (onstitutlen of the United Stntes,
and rebuke to thoe who assailed It was
given today b Dr. I'dgar Fahs Smith,
provost of the University of Pennsyl-

vania. In his address to the students at
the opening session of the year

Covernor Hproul, who was n guest nt
the exercises, spoke briefly, telliug the
students to take advantage of the man
opportunities of today.

"We are told suddenly. said 1'iovost
Smith, "that a new charter of human
liberty has been discovered' nnd at e in- -

vited to take it ns our guide and Mill

unknown sen- -, uttering invocations in
I..11 iiniiii:.

"The old constitution seived us well.
It served the men who came here from
other countries--. Now that it is sud- - j

denly assailed by some among them who
have been nt no pains to learn what the
instriinirnt means, what the principles
or our government are. anil ny rneir in- -

, telleetual s of American
descent, the men and women who love it
nnd believe in it should awake nnd stand
bv it.

"The constitution i a inaivelous
document Its studj and

.hi lug this out most i iruii.i l,tin llinunin. -- .

1870

AVest
ltunnl

OIUCSVIIH',
of change and unrest it is tolMorrls Annn

have something Oil.. audi
is n And'Aium ot the lifteenth

those who are of the University of I'enn- -

in particular should be fa
miliar with this production, for of the
twenty-eigh- t signatures to. this im- -
mortnl writing, seven nre there of those
whojicld allegiance to the university.
They were 'ours.' Tt

Individual nights Neer Infringed
"Tlin 'onstitmion plated the legisin- -

tlVC Hotter ill the hniul nf rpnrncnntn .
tives no cins. it provided that the
repiespntatives of the people should
lievpr tllkp nwnv froin the 1M,opl(, ccr.
tain and personal

ffiinXgr..", tK
nation, nnd it created a judiiiary
ifiiopil tltai" " -

S "''.- - ' nothing nebulous.'ii uoi.ui .iii n ;iu
rreeuoni. i lie consutution. vvnose
birthday the nation celebrated a few

7 "B". ' B "ou sp.ee o
words like lie riench declaration ot'
the rights man If m.im infiilo ...."' ,.r

', "'William hrhinld.

have lived by them ever since."

Sptoul Kxtols .Modern Oppoituuitj
(lovemov Sproul said:
"They say that thirj jcars ago,

when I vvus u student, opportunities
were much greater than now. Hut such
is not the case, for you students are
about to live through one of the
glorious periods in history. Ppportu-nitie- s

arc being lavishly offered on every
handT Make the most of them. Work
and work nlune will give you the value
that should be jours "

A lousing welcome was given to the
Governor bj the students. lie was j;ieii

ltie rousing varsity cheer witli the vvoid
"Sproul" tacked on emphatically at the
eucl.

The eniollnient ot 11,0011 students
iccorded today is the greatest in the
i niveisity's history. It was the first
time in the histor.v of the
that the legistintion books had to le
dosed

The pioginm began witli the academic
procession, in which the provost. Vice
I'rovost l'cuniinanv and the deans of the

ivaiious ttliools and colleges of the I'ni- -

versitv took part Announcements
ibc j ear's vvoik vv'eie made bj the heads
cf the various departments.

- -

n Ridge Avenue Market
,,. stnrtinc in the cellar of the

,,;,, 1.,..,,. Kaimers' 5Iarket. 1800

"iuft1.1.1... ..venue, at an eaily today.
caused ,.jc.O damage. Defective elec- -

..!,. .,.;,,, ,t lu h,.li..i.,l tn linr
the me, wtucii.was - by a
passing patrolman wno turned in the1
ularni.

F you expect to be out
rvr hiicinocc navl voarJl UUiIlllCOd 1IVAI JTV.UI

rhsrharorp vnnr fnrrp
and stop your advertising,
because you're over-sol- d

now; otherwise otherwise.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertiting Agency
I

I- - dl ('c.l.. P

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

WILLARD DAY IN SCHOOLS'

Pupils Honor Memory of Great
Woman Temperance Worker

Memory of Trance H. Willnrd, the
(treat Ajncrlcnn temperance worker, n
honored In all public school of
thi city today Tlio oppnlng exercises '

and assembly hours In elementary nnd
high schools were devoted to' sours.
readings and discussions her life and
work.

Trances I. Willnrd was bom Sep i

tember 28, '183(1. The commemorative ,

excrcines in the schools had fo take place
lwo ''"A" brforc kernusii tho date this

ijeariaiison cunoay. .uih niiuru w- -

came corrcsponaing secretnrj lor mc
Vnftinnl Wnrtinn'a i"l. it . 1 n .. 'I'im.. ... i.millllllll II Vlllllll P MIIIIOIIUII
pcranee Union, in 1874; president of
the Illinois W. C. T. U.. 1878: firesi- -

dent of the National AV. C. T. U.. from
to 181)7. She was one the j

'founders of the prohibition party iu
18S4. and she originated the World's
V. C. T. i;. in 1883. She died Febru- -

'

"r-- ls- - ib"a

wl? "PHoinim.ni. oaay ,

city appointments wen- - mi i

nounced today at the ( ity Hull ns fol- -

lows: Robert O. Hovvcn, l.".4! North
Felton street, inspector in the llurenu
of Health, at ,$1.".00; Nellie ('. Mnlone.
S.". Shnrpnark. ussNtunt teaehev.
...... of rtecrentino...... . Xnilfl Ailnlnl.le '

Meholsoti. 4i01 nne nvenue, auditor.
Hurjau of Survey. $1100.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klkton. Mil., Sept. '.'li. - These

couples were granted niauiage licenses!
!)... .....! Win i.iKinn inuny iii.. union iiimii iiiiii

IMHI. Taylor. Charles Keel and Ur-Ill- f ,, .M vKl(.pn ,ivKims of
'7,'n V,".'" wn,,i i,,i t,ce -- on,

mith nnd vlinno l plotrd.
and tiertrude Allison, Philadelphia .

Hariv II. Slimier and Stella Knabe.
' IMsirepani Irs Numerous

Hi'liri, I 111 . llilliri'days well and Hriefinnn. Wilming
to anchor upon The, ton. IUtiuiiiI K. Hhodes

constitution inch support. SI. Pniitelln. IMillndelnliin : Allielsutli division ward.

rsylvania
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Camden; Oeorge l'indlev nnd IMun
11'..,,... l l III.. tl.. .., I

II. Williams nnd IMith Kiiehn. Slnit-ii-

Hook: Joseph lomniu and Kllznbeth
Kallmann.' I'nterson. X. .1. : John SI.
Diven, Jr., New York, and Florence It.
JiiRti. Baltimore, Horace It. Ziegler
and Fannie SI. l'ceky. Wllniingfon,
Del.; Fdgar' A McCumsey, Qunir.v- -

ville, and llthel Terry, Baltimore, uud
Ralph Alexander and l'liucine Taj lor,
Kennett Squaie, I'n.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ThlllD I Smith J2H noilnwn jl- - :in.l Ol- -

ema v i'.'wph ..jii ltmunan pi
William It Judnuii 30.17 N orlanna ! ml

Mary II Itu.laon J'.'44 Kin. l
Peter K JiLkxitla, 721! lUi " anil nltirilu

Oertrnltln. 21:1 .V Famuli si
f!eorir Washington ln.i IVUon st anil

Alnu'da David 480O Rprlnntllil a
Herman Ilelnhanlt 1 110 OrtiMiituun ae

anil l lorente .vietzeer. m rairninuiii mm-

Lan Hoik- - 42 ft 20tn m .m.l llniUrt
O'Donnell. 4j:i s L'uth i.......Pr.n.lu Tlnl.-- li I. --.'17. tl..r. n, .1 ....I n.iaA- ..H..I.W. " ..p-..- .

O Ponnor ll.'i HeBflit it
Anthony RianUHreMl 1702 S lulli uiJ

Anna Snmmartlno 11133 S loth tl
Kreil StfhinotktT :lil2."i Mtmphli i nd

IM.i.l. ItrlHln.r Mllnup .1

die Hnnirulontt 2121 . utli .inn J
. Kephlne Itua-eri- . Iilt.l S Sth si

A4.1 MaHeld at .iml hrM
l

William A Ullbert. lull) V Cnlumbl.1 nvn
and Urate O )ollio. 1010 VV iViluml.U

Anton Schmidt. Ill" N" 20th at and Kalh-arln- e

Schuister. 1725 N !I.M fi
I.ttzen It Shllt9, 2.144 I.arehwooil hip and

.Mary II Combe. 1112 Karrusut T rrni.
.losenh Francl". la3 Klmlnill at and Kdnj

i; J'anner. nu;i i luiliwi l. s
famuiil .1 Il.irnt-- Ko.'i Addison st and

Emma clrren 17112 Aildlaon at
Wilbur C Wilson l.'la N Oatn.u si .1 ul

Trances HlrU. l.'lll N L'jmm t
William Dore. Ill it ro)e i nd

1 nt t le A Dilu.rd 111 S Mole al
Johnnli Harrison X423 Master al and

Adla llurke, ll."0 ,N" Orilen it
Ralnli Fibsetl 1H10 I'ederal . and Jennie

Ktewart. I.lanerch a
Morris Hcxi-- .'IS7.i VValuslns ne , and

Katiu .loneidi .1S74 ace 4
Osby Hrownlnu 1221 Cabot at and Marine

Whit 121S X Alden t
I'rank Dale 4211 Ludlow st and M.usraiet

Jack-o- n 1121 Warrtn st
Mart.B)mllUn KolujUieJiil 4572 llertnud t

st . and KranLesriendaHek 27l) 1. IJIrch
at

John 11 Saballno tl,o"i S IH1I1 and
Anaellcj Do Vita 1U0.". a tilth st

Willie I'ernn 17HS N Alden ht and Jiseie
Orirfli, 1027 N Warnoi.li ft

Charles r Aiurrla. Cartiondale Va and
Jlarle K liurue. l."!3 l; 1'rli.e si

rtatph II Herriet. Younirsvllle Ia and
Amelia c' Svanaon Younuav llle I'a

Philip l'rermau. Krankford nnd lllraid hm ,

and llea-l- i- Cotlon. I.CH 7th it
Jtarrj C .'.3 N sib Nt and Ilof

L. SpUler HJ.i .V Ulst et
Bemard Jatuba S40U S Sill hi and Ida

Morrl-- . ii2 Jackson at
M.iryan I rtseliakn. 231.1 Orlhodu nt. and

Helena Florkowska. 2371 Marnarel sr
Pdvcard Dubln, Ills 1'ahutild t and Nina

Ellis il.'O Panama st
Karl I. in In. 417 Heed si a nua Mil

tn 1.11 League st
Charlei n Jlllllifan. 130 X I'm son -- and

Helm s Allen. Siocl Walnut st
John i. Hurlo. Allooua I'a . anu MaM

Ma Altoona. Pa
John 11 Ituch. ."ilirl Patristi st and Marv

ShallKhne) 21103 tjiay's Kerr ae
Th.'mas o' Hrlen. 2H2II N Hone st and Jen-

nie WtiBiit-- Jill.! iTHnkinru ae,
II man M 7Av. SHI N' ytli st .nut Clara

Samuel mdne- -. 1021 .south st ..mi Dora
t.iLlinfr lilll W Noirls st

caiioieun smith. 2044 cierritt n .md t:a
nor 'ardnell. I.HI . I ark HVr

11.1..H 1 ml.rvin 1'. W. si h.ml l.m
nratton 1411 .viapieiiuo.i i

COURT GOUNT GIVES

MOORE BALLOTS

1n,1iTw.t,--.n.- i

Congressman Cains in Official

Returns From Twenty-secon- d

Ward

Q.TTrnenM , r wni-i-r- .'
i ni iwiuun v u I i--o

t oiiRroMnnn Mooic gained .ounly
'"" 'ol in lecount ,.f the t.ntj first
,I1lvlsl1?" "f ,ll( I cut ward in

p.f,ion rm,,rt ,,,i'' "''""" It
""''tins ward MU.nll mnotit, ,.r
'"' ii.nd,t'""':I,,1 lilK, ,'",,"',, "

Judge I'atterson lost si vuteu on the
lecount of the fifth division of the
Twentieth wind

Thirteen election honids wcic sllm
mnI1PI, ,,,,

(, ,,1P (lI,otIoll (0rl llsrst ,)f ,vr,nplln(,,.M ;1a ti,P return
vine nf these bontd arc tinm flu

Tvventv second vvnid. tJcnnaiitown ami
t()lir from ,, 'i' ontii-- vvnid

.

.
' 'eW of the lllet that t.enillllltovvii

iik ,i,i - .11.1..:... .....I ui - iiiiii iii.-ii-ui iiiiii -- iiihhisi'iii v-

occupied hj verj i ompctent vote tabu
latois, much surprise was caused in
political ihcies wlicu it became known
tllflt llinil I Vlil-- s li.wl l...r.li l.in.l.. ...
t,at neighborhood

The fiennuiitown bouids were ordci.d. -in nil peal- - III Me i mil I hefnl n I in ciiunl

In these divisions tlieie were inanv
iliki.iiiii.iiin!..u !..... ,l... lin !, t III' IllllllUe ol
bnllots issued anil the letuins.

1'uiing the nvount of the tvvent.v

,il"dgc I atterson ginned one vote nnd
Daniel Wade, Vine innilidntc foi
""enlT. lost 'JO.

Organization lcndeis snid thev have
hopes of clei ting llairj Davis. Vnn
iv uncilmniiic e.iudidnte in the Sixth
senatorial distiiit. As the police re
tu"iis make SIkiiiuiiiI J (inns the win
nei iij is:: voii" nan no itiscreiiuncies
hiive been fouiiil in nuv ol the divisions
of the district ns mi. the Imsis for tin
hope ot the me men is lmi quite i leiu

Patte. son Loses Voles.
When he vote nf the flinty-sixt- ill

vi'ion in i in- i vvuiil was --

counted it wn loiind thnf'ii total of
171 votes cast fin- Vnre enndidutev.
ns shown on the sheet, should ;
i ,., ,.. ,.- -,",v' u,,n wiiueii in

John I! I S. oil n iiresentiiii! I nilse
PuM., ,...,,,, t... n. ti'eil petitions tin t In- -

oiienini: ol tlie li.'illni Iinves ol the sth
ilivisioii of the I'uhtli iv aid the fom

Health
is the foundation upon which all
achievement and success are
built.

A regular habu ol drinking
Purock in your home is the best
health guarantee.

Our deliveries pass your door
Phone or write for regular

service.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.
210 So. 24tli Si.. Phil..

DRINK

0 WATER

teenth division of the Tenth ward and
I tin- - third division of the Forty-thir- d

ward.
Jniucs (Jay ftordon counsel for 5tr

Moore. Died two petitions asking the
judge to ili.illon two earlier petitions
filed by lln organisation for a recount
of votes in ilhlloti of the Ih'glitli nnd '

Twrnt j fourth wards.

lliii of ..allots.
A mit up of ballots that at lnt d

tin1 court was explained wlien tlie
jmlges of the lliiit fmiitli niid tliirH
cfn. .it. i..;..... ..f i.n ,i,...n..iinii. .. n..i n..Illlll 111. I'llHI I'l III. I III llkll 111 1UIIII II I.,... .l ,...1,.. K .1... .,i,....i (i,( ..,
tho ballot lia'ds sent to the thirty-fift-

,vMon were pla(ed on n radiator in the
voting place, fell'lichltiil it and could
tiot l frtitiil T hn lnllit&T i mi eliof
and the elr. tint, judge sent to the thirty'
fouith divixlnn lii borrow snnip more.
Tints it linppetied Hint tliirtj fourth
division bnllnt stuhi were n turned In
the thirt lifth (liviilmi'. envelope, to
the nivstihcntinn of the court

At todav's sissioi) of the cnuit le

7f- -

An

and

PUin Straw Cork

10 for 30c
10 for 35c (Extra

&

count of tlu twenty-sixt- h of.'
tlyi Fifteenth ward was ordered to!
strnlgliten out dicrepanries TIip ofll- -
rlnl count In the twenty fourth division
of tlio Twentieth ward gnvr .Inmcs M
Ituxlett. Organiziition to sue
ceed himself ns tecordnr of deeds, nn

Do not expect such
natural leaf-su)eetnc- ss in

any other cigarette.
Cigarettes are

made by our personal
blending of five ish

-Yaka,Seres, Mahalla,
Zichna and Samsoun.

V

Turkish

Sire)

division

'

'

nddlthiniil twciilj Mitp.
The ii'tiirn roil! t liiti counted he

Miti- - of t.'O divisions o fur. This
lcilVs nlmiit 000 more Jo be counted.

SCHOOLBOY MISSING
Tin nsUlltl('(i of the police ( t the

,,s",','" and ( iirpcntcr street- - tnliiiii
s asked o,n in IraHng tweU.nenr- -

old Anlella Spluntu, 1(1 Viiliington
avenue, who hns lint liecn si ni hv liis
l"1"'" -- in''" '" - "'..ol .,t..r
day mouiing. The Inn futli. v. Vichol.i
Spinnlo gave the following diMMiption
of liis missing son : four fiot tall weigh
"'g Mt pounils. dreised in vvlnte shirt
black I.I1K kerboi kers. ted incket nnd
llllKk Mild w lute I liri Led i.ip

Old Time
Cigarette

i n of k ' V r--

ZPP9

WAISTS

"Like Honey on

- . -- Telephone, Spruce 2958
Fur Slorayc arid Remodcliny at Extremely Low Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRKCT APPAR1CL VOW WO.MKN'

1 714 Walnut Street
FURS RELIABLE FURS
' NEW FALL AND WINTER MODELS

COATS
Hudson Seal (plain and trimmed), Beaver. I!oIe Kolin-

sky, Natural Muskrat, Natural, Blended and Taupe Squirrel,
Natural and Taupe Nutria.

Luxurious Dolmans Silliututh l.im.i

SCARFS

MUFFS

Condax

tobaccos

Olympus"

f Selected Pelts of Unusual Qualitij
Russian and Hudson Bay Sable

Kolinsky, Mole, Hudson Seal

FOX Silver' Cross. Georgette
s Kamchatka, Black, Taupe

1 " " -- ' SUITS COATS DRESSESwBxsLSSmxtssa '" """ -
-- i..Trr . .. ,

Wck l XfffiV 3

m """ " I"1 J Li

a busy $ I .EV--v i M
shopping day $ M lM W

nothing is more re- - ' W BffivlirWAl B

freshing than rter- - m M mWHr- - aafcS&ll fP si rwi imi n J n M
noon Tea at Whit- - ffi tffl JSteMK&ra& If 4 1 M

Ofitii in the eitaino till rleim $f BRrffM 15wjlkiflflp (raMVUtaH lulthittv r soda and tot Vj Hf nrR?W kwi
candies ijj HHijBTT? W$ "

BMfff TfJUA'J'f' YM MJRk Q$tMMp&' tor in gaininp tavoiable im- - ral
r ' Z MW" W HriS picssioti tor a man, aiul t.i utfl

I ?mpressio, at fir,t M
GALVANIZED, COPPER I I Mf Rafale

AND ZINC SHEETS V& W&& "K MU'm,Ae Wd
, L. D.BergerCo., 59 N. 2d St. IIO j;t.SUJUL Ol. & to men in bu.ine... m

JH, Uarkit tit. Krjitam. Zloljy 4000.
N 55 JtufXi SrA

Of tH Z& I Distiiu-riv- f rlntlio. ir fh- - IClli

s W ort that arc neithrr tno loiul WS --rr
, ra nor too characterless. Dis fflxl k

,, igl tinctic clotho arc the son KB 1

169 that arc rich in texture-- . Mj
' rfj k kllOoti ' 5S prccic in tailoring, cor ret JOTs

rll r,rS OllVOESmiths e, lA I f C2 hall and Winter Suits arc priced MIII t-w-e Otof; ll 1 m ijo to $so ' Lw,

if le ila V JK Fall-weig- Overcoats, J We can show ou distinctly WM
' ' J 'S M tM W0 to $60 , clothes here more reacitu raiS2 ll'inter Overcoats,

. . Tt , wM fio to $30 than we can define them. ffig
&n6a6zmenx Rinds- - m Tm

77dbb'shod Girdle M 9 M

SrSL "

--
; JACOB REEDS SONS 1

- ho equal fir brilliancy
' M M24-M2- 6 ObieslbinmiLib Sflanedt 1

Ssi iiil 'NiNi MiiiiiT, LIJ mIS6mS&MSmSSPIS' ' "" " ' "' -- '" ""-- - S!esc:SBST. 'g5illfeaJfafe;?jgju3 J ' t-- , z , . , .

' t fll&Skf.- - . , . ..." X s. iuw.,' .i. t r i.
n- J ." . arji:.: . . , l ?j: zl: j j'tt . -- f it .1 , 'k.t

a--, 1 " w' ; VJi-.-
i' ' , 'fflWf ?' r-- j " V, , ".

iljflflliiilV iin'l i
JtiCLO.lityk,,)iiAaitjlgM ' - i.ilinWtnfl'.n'ffr-nl!- ' " 'ni iin illij itllnlUHMBtfl ""iHlMti nf' 's i'ir-- Ai'Vtmijitit '''iyi.'i.llli-Miiiii.lii.- niht'-- -'

Our New
Clothes

Are Making
a Hit!

3 Wc have Fall and
Winter Suits and Over-
coats for quiet tastes
and conservative dress-
ers but with the qual-
ity of style in their
"set" and lines.

CJ We have Fall and
Winter Suits and Over-
coats for .modish young
men, and their knick-knac- ks

of novelty are
NEW with Stress on it!

J We have new double
breasters in Suits that
have the effect of an
official "attention" the
minute a young fellow
puts one on!

We have Suits with
high waist lines and,
bunched buttons that
lift a fellow clean up on
his toes!

J Not to speak of dis-

appearing belts, and
trousers with self-clot- h

belts and buckles, with
sharp pointed lapels
'way up high etc.,
etc., etc.!

4j .4,s well as

CJ Reefer Coats, both
short and long.

CJ Reversible Leather
Coats.

Fleece-line- d Coats.

Raincoats for any
damp kind of storm.

Hut Come in!

ERRY& Co
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

QHETU
FopuUr rricor TarticuUr People

SIXTEEN
SALADS

Salads, shopping and
Cheri are synony- -

mou- s- Here's your
choice of sixteen

succulent varieties of the
fruits of the field, the gar-
den and the saline sea-- let

us recommend a sam-
ple trio

Vegetalh Salad 35c
Pineapp'c, Celtry &

Nat Salad 35c
Shrimp Salad 40c

Always fresh ready
tool

124Soufh 13th Street

132 South 15th Street
And Noir Brine Mldt Jlnif

1 604 Chestnut Street

Juki ac,
J.C.WION, 'fnildtnl i
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